
Alamosa Plant Well Redrill Bid
Addendum

Bid opening date extended to April 4, 2023
The City of Alamosa and LRE Water have received inquiries regarding the request for proposal
to re-drill the current plant well. Due to rapidly changing materials costs the goal was to receive
costs on materials and drilling methods to fit the needs of the project. The purpose of this
Addendum is to inform all potential bidders on what material and borehole size to use when
responding to the Bid. Please use the following:

For well drilling:
1) Bid based on a 20” borehole
2) Bid on a 12.75” OD screen and casing
3) Due to increased costs for 316L SS, please provide costs assuming 304 L SS is used for

both blank and screen well sections.
4) Provide cost for a wire wrapped screen option and a louvered screen option

Table 1: Surface Casing Specifications

PW-02

Surface Borehole (in) 48 inches

Surface Casing Outer Diameter, OD (in) 40.375

Surface Casing Inside Diameter, ID (in) 40

Wall Thickness (in) 0.375

Material Type (-) ASTM A139 Grade B steel or
ASTM A53 Grade B steel

Weight (lb./ft) 118.76

Length (ft) 40

Table 2: Screen Casing Specifications

PW-02 - option 1 PW-02 - option 2

Borehole (in) 20 20



Screen Casing Outer
Diameter, OD (in)

12.75 12.75

Screen Casing Inside
Diameter, ID (in)

12.438 12.438

Wall Thickness (in) 0.312 0.312

Screen Type (-) Ful-Flo Louvered Wire Wrapped

Material Type (-) Type 304 L stainless steel
(ASTM 240M, A312, Schedule
12S)

Type 304 L stainless steel
(ASTM 240M, A312, Schedule
12S)

Slot Size (in) 0.04 0.04

Length (ft) 380 380

Plumbness Requirements
(in/100 ft)

6.7 6.7

Table 3: Blank Casing Specifications

PW-02

Borehole (in) 20

Blank Casing Outer Diameter, OD (in) 12.75

Blank Casing Inside Diameter, ID (in) 12.375

Wall Thickness (in) 0.375

Material Type (-) Type 304 L Stainless, ASTM 240M

Weight (lb./ft) 49.58

Length (ft) 920

Plumbness Requirements (in/100 ft) 6.7



Well Map:
The well that is being re-drilled is located at 701 Ross Ave, Alamosa, CO 81101. The figure
below shows the location of two powerlines to be aware of in red.  A potential location for the
re-drilled well is marked with a green star. The black box with green cross-hatching shows the
recommended area for the drilling site, which may change based on final specifications to be
agreed upon with the selected drilling contractor.

Water Discharge during Development and Testing:
The city is exploring options for removal of water produced during well development and testing.
Please assume that the drilling contractor will haul away the first 40,000 gallons (2x 21,000



gallon “frac” tanks) with the remaining water to be discharged to the storm sewer or other
means.

Other questions submitted

1. During the site visit, the city mentioned that they have a disposal site available for drilling
mud and cuttings.  Can you identify this site and clarify if there will be any costs
associated with disposal? There will be no charge for disposal. The disposal site is
located 2 miles to the South East.

2. There is a hydrant near the drilling site. Yes  Will the city be charging for water usage? If
so, how much? $550 deposit for the construction meter that will be refunded once the
meter is returned. No charge for water.


